24th ANNUAL ESAND CONFERENCE
October 21-23, 2015
Ramkota Hotel, Bismarck, ND

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21
5-8 pm Registration - Coatroom (Dakota Ballroom Foyer)
8 pm Steering Committee Meeting - Coatroom

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22
8 am Registration - Coatroom (Dakota Ballroom)
8 am Exhibits Open - Courtyard & Lamborn
8-9 am Conference Orientation/Meet-n-Greet
Breakfast (included in registration fee) - Room 3160
9 am NDCEL Conference Greetings & Announcements - Grand Pacific/Patterson
9:30 am Vendor Time

10-11:30 am ESAND SESSION - Room 3160
Email Stress: Manage the Mess — Is your email box overflowing? Are you wasting too much time with your email? If so, join us for this workshop and receive strategies, tips and ideas for reducing email volume, improving quality, organizing email and coaching others about the same issues.
• Cindy Solberg

11:45 pm Buffet Lunch - Grand Pacific /Patterson (included in registration)

BREAKOUT SESSIONS: Choose any of the NDCEL concurrent sessions; for a complete listing download the NDCEL program at www.ndcel.org

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
8 am Exhibits Open
8 am Continental Breakfast - Room 3160 (included in registration fee)
8:30 am ESAND Business Meeting - Room 3160
• Presiding: Corrine Heilman, Jane Murch, Jodi Smart, Lenore Stevens, Steering Committee Reps
  1. Introduction of Steering Committee
  2. NDCEL Adm. Assistant’s Report
  3. Old Business
  4. New Business
  A. Election of Steering Committee Reps

BREAKOUT SESSIONS: Choose any of the NDCEL concurrent sessions; for a complete listing download the NDCEL program at www.ndcel.org

9:30-10:15 am NDCC Requirements Related to Health & Safety
- With the 2015 legislation completed, there are a few new requirements that must be implemented. This session will review requirements already in place and explain recent legislation including the youth mental health in SB 2048, changes in the suicide prevention training in SB 2099, funding available for student CPR training, and more.
  • Gail Schauer, Safe & Healthy Schools Asst. Dir, DPI - Room 2130
10:15 am Vendor Time/Refreshment Break
10:30 am CLOSING GENERAL SESSION - Patterson
Join NDCEL Members to hear:
• Keynote Address by John Beede
11:45 am Door Prize Drawings - Coatroom (must be present to win)
12 noon Adjourn

REGISTRATION FEES:
$ 60 ESAND Member
$ 95 Non-ESAND Member

Make checks payable to ESAND and mail to: ESAND
121 E Rosser Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58501

Register on-line at: www.esand.org

Privacy in your school online resources to better facilitate student data sharing, understanding student data policy, communication with parents, and coaching others about the same issues.

Email Stress: Manage the Mess — Is your email box overflowing? Are you wasting too much time with your email? If so, join us for this workshop and receive strategies, tips and ideas for reducing email volume, improving quality, organizing email and coaching others about the same issues.

Medication Administration in Schools: What You Need to Know - Description: Since the North Dakota state statute 15.1-19-23 regarding medication administration in schools became effective in 2012, schools across ND have struggled to understand what it means for them. This session will guide you through what this means for your school and how you can implement best practices in order to deliver medications safely. It will also provide information on who can train school staff, how this training can take place and what the ND Dept. of Health is doing to aid schools in the training process. Other key points that will be covered include: opting out of medication administration; federal mandates (504 plans and IEP’s); differences between emergency medications versus other medications; and liability for school staff who administer medications.
  • Renae Risk, State School Nurse Consultant, ND Dept. of Health - Room 3130

3:00 pm Student Data Privacy - Student data privacy has been getting lots of attention in ND and across the country. What roles and responsibilities will school administrators and staff have under the new laws? How can parent concerns and expectations be addressed? This session will help you understand acronyms and policies, develop common language among your stakeholders and use online resources to better facilitate student data privacy in your school
  • Jody French, NDETC Dir.; Rob Kaspari, EduTech Dir.; Jane Hovda, PowerSchool Mgr. - Patterson

5 pm Exhibits Close
7-9 pm Social featuring Dueling Pianos (refreshments provided) - GP/Patterson

Make checks payable to ESAND and mail to: ESAND
121 E Rosser Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58501

Register on-line at: www.esand.org
Thursday ESAND Session Speaker

Cindy Solberg is certified to deliver courses within the learning systems of Development Dimensions International (DDI) and has earned the designation of DDI facilitator. In addition to training “by the book” Cindy offers practical tips and tricks from her own extensive hands-on skill set. Combining her practical know-how with over thirteen years of training experience, Cindy shares her knowledge with a no-nonsense, practical and “user friendly” approach.

Cindy is also a software specialist with extensive hands-on, real world software knowledge. She has been certified by Microsoft as a Microsoft Office Specialist. Cindy was recently named a winner in Microsoft’s “Create a Spark” PowerPoint design contest.

Thursday Afternoon Keynote Speaker

John O’Sullivan is an internationally known speaker for coaches, parents and youth sports organizations, and has spoken for TEDs, the National Soccer Coaches Association of America, IMG Academy, and at numerous other events throughout the US, Canada and Europe. When he speaks, John brings to the table a wealth of practical, hands on knowledge garnered through years of working with players and their families on sport specific development, fitness and nutrition, college recruiting, and most importantly, training high-performing athletes by creating a player-centered environment.

Friday Morning Closing Keynote Speaker

John Beede is a worldwide adventure icon and has reached his lifelong dream of climbing to the summit of Mount Everest. His presentation includes:

- **Incredible Adventures:** Edge-of-your-seat climbing and adventure stories make John's speeches wickedly entertaining.
- **Audience Interaction:** A great presentation is a conversation, not a discourse! You will be laughing, calling back, and involved.
- **Side-Splitting Humor:** Many tears of laughter shed... audience members have literally fallen out of their chairs laughing!
- **Everest-Level Success:** The goal-setting, high performance, and leadership messages John will bring are life changing.

**BISMARCK HOTELS**

Below are the phone numbers of hotels in Bismarck/Mandan. Rates for the Ramkota have been guaranteed. When making reservations at the Ramkota, please be sure to identify yourself with the NDCEL/ESAND conference.

- **Ramkota Hotel** - 258-7700 - $94 single/double
  - Americinn - 250-1000
  - Candlewood Suites - 751-8900
  - Comfort Inn - 223-1911
  - Country Inn & Suites - 258-4200
  - Days Inn - 223-9151
  - Doublewood Inn - 258-7000
  - Expressway Inn - 222-2900
  - Expressway Suites - 222-3311
  - Fairfield Inn South - 223-9293
  - Fairfield Inn North - 223-9077
  - Hampton Inn & Suites - 751-3100
  - Holiday Inn Express - 221-0850
  - Kelly Inn - 223-8001
  - Seven Seas - 663-7401 (Mandan)
  - Super 8 - 255-1314
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